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ledal of Highest 
fonor Awarded  
1. Jack Mathis

A»i9

-ITY, •

irit U Maihis. bombardier 
in tbe Vegesack

►many last March 18, has beeu 
isrded the CoDgressional Medal 
flio D o r posthumously 
^  lelicr came to hia m other, Mrs. 

j Mathis, at the week eod from 
War Dcpartmeot announcing 
Bward, highest m ilitary honor 
v a l o r  ia this country, and  re- 

ig5(ii)  ̂ her presence in W ashing 
to  receive it Ju ly  14. 

t telegram from President Frank- 
D. Roosevelt reached her about 
same time, stating the presenta- 

j  would be m ade at 11 30 in the 
itoiDg of July 14 and  asked her 
■ be present.
The War Departm ent letter indi
ted she might be accom panied by 
^arty of six
ItJrs Mathis indicated in letters 
h to the War D epartm ent and to

Girl Scouts Raise 
Neat Sum for 
Building Hut

Another Deep Oil 
Test For Sterling

THE DOG’S FOR THE A R > n

vw

L -
THi: LATE LT. MATfflS

M President tha t  she would be 
pable to be in W esbington. lo 
ew of this it is presum ed the 

hsentaticn will be m ade by mill- 
fry personuel from one of the 
viog fields at Sao Angelo and that 
Ing Gen Isaiah Davies, being the 
^nking officer there, e ither  will 
Hciate nr will designate some other 
hcer to do so. This follows a pa t

era in other similar presentations.
I Mrs Mathis also has bad  hopeful 
tws relative to another ion. Lt, 
lark Mathis, missiug in action 
jfter be had taken the place of bis 
jrotber in the flying fortress. The 
Puebesa.

Mrs Mark Mathis, wife of the 
|i*r, received word from a pilot at 
akelaod, Fla., who had flown with 
|!«rii, “1 know Mark is a live .” He 
laid that was all he could ssy. A 
kceot radio broadcast was beard 
iceotly saying Mark was a  prison- 

Ir. but the War D epartm ent sub* 
^Quentl> indicated it bad no mes* 
*f!e and that any reports were un- 

Ifficial.
Lt. Mark Mathis failed to re tu rn  
' bis base after a raid on Kiel, 

"ty 14. Other bomber crew s con
firmed that seven parachu tes  bil- 
owed out from the crippled plane 
■it plunged downward.
Lt Jack Mathis died a t  bis 

ombsight after flak had nearly 
Jffo off his right arm , the  officer 
tiog knocked from his poiitioo, 

icrawliug back to  release the 
Pî mbs aud called "b o m b s— ”, the

word of the usual “bombs 
|lW8y.”

ills final act was to close the 
*^®b-bay doors.

As meotioued in fast week’s News 
-Record, the Philips Petroleum 
Compauy is going afiead with the 
proposed deep oil test in the J. L  
Glass pasture a little over a mile 
001 > beast of the J. L-(lfas» head
quarter  ranch house and a short 
distance south of highway 1,58.

The drilling site is located on the 
northeast quarter of sec. 3, Block 31 
Tsp. 5 3. T. & P Ry Co The con
tract depth, we are told, is to be 
9,000 feet unless pay is encountered 
at a less depth.

A slush pit has been made, m a
terial is ou the ground and rigging 
up is progressing rapidly. They ex 
pect to spud in next Monday or 
Tuesday.

Some 15 to 18 families of the 
drill operators have sought quarters 
in Sterling City. So far as we can 
learn, most of the temporary homes 
have been secured.

As the crow flies, this new test is 
South 10 degrees west 14 miles 
from Sterling City. By way of 
highway 158. it is 15 miles from 
Sterling City.

Fourth of July 
Celebration

The Girl Scouts and their leaders 
aod the Girl Scout Committee of 
Sterling City wish to take this 
means of thanking every tody who 
backed their Celebration Day last 
July 3rd and put it ov tr  the top as 
a big success All our neighb(.)rs 
and friends who brought their 
baskets and made the noon spread 
such a hearty feasr, even in war 
limes with food rationed. The men 
aod women who worked so hard to 
m ake our parade enc Rodeo some- 
thiug to be proud of. Those men 
and women who donated animals 
so th a t  we might have an Auction 
Sale— and the men who bid so geo- 
erously on these animals The sale 
□etted $174 25 and there were do- 
oaiions by ones who were unable to 
furoish an animal and tha t  brought 
this total to $194 25 Gate receipts 
were a few cents less than $9ft.00. 
We want Mr Carter and Mr Tatum  
to know we appreciate their job at 
tbe gate.

From tbe sale of lemonade, cookies 
and ice cream and the lU par cent 
given tbe Giri Scouts out of the 
entrance fees for the various Rodeo 
events —a grand total of $370.0<> 
was made to go in the Girl Scouts 
buildiog fu n i .

Tantalizing Imogene Carpenter, sing
ing star of the Ziegfield Follies, is 
shown here with an English bull dog 
like those she is raising on a diet of 
dehydrated dog food for donation to 
the Armed Services. The dogs are 
turned over to the Army in Arkansas, 
where her kennels are maintained. 
Pard, the dehydrated food given to t‘ .- 
dogs, contains fresh meat by nr„.,.,cts. 
soy flour, wheat and barley edible 
bone, salt and bver oils —all
fortified with vitamins.

Fire Destroys N. H. 
Reed Car and Garage

is supposed to have originated from 
a short circuit of electric wiriug.

Maybe the high light of the  Girl 
*®out auction was tbv dozen and 

[ • ' f  that sold to W. M. (Grady) 
Tr, forjhe Moorman Mineral Salt 
L -|or $,y01), Mr. Clark is a u tw  

t»*iw'*̂ ** citizen, haying ju s t  recent 
I  moved here by hiscum puoy 
|''cniColoraao City.

About 4 o’clook last Thursday 
morning, N. H. Reed s garage was 
discovered ou fire. A fire alarm 
was turned in, but before the six- 
mile drivs coulJ be m a d e ,  the build
ing end the car inside it were 
practically gone when Joe Emery 
aod  crew and fire truck arrived 
However, the boys kept the fire 
under control aud kept it from 
spreading to other buildings.

Two barrels with gasoline in 
them  were within a few feet of the 
burning building got very hot but 
did not explode.

Tbe loss of the building including 
the car was estimated at about 
$2,000. No insurance.

Mr. Reed was absent from home. 
Mrs. Reed and tbe children bad at 
tended a picture show in town and 
drove home and put the car in the 
garage at about 12 o’clock. At 3^4;) 
it was discovered on fire. The 
c a u s e  of the fire is unknown, but it

Lions Club Sponsoring 
Letter Writing to Men 
In Armed Forces

Mesdames D. Hall. R. T. Foster. 
H. L. Hildebrand and Daisy Smith 
were hostesses to the Lion’s Club in 
ibe basement dining room of the 
Methodist Church last Wednesday 
at noon. They served a splendid
lunch to the club.

John G Prude of Rankin, singer 
for the present Methodist revival, 
was a guest of the club. Alter a 
fine talk to the club, he sang two 
nurabes. accompanied by Mrs. 
Tommie Johnson on the piano 
which were keenly enjoyed by all 
present.

The club is sponsoriug a letter 
writiug campaigu to the soldier boys. 
The club not only urges its members 
to write to the boys, but urges 
everybody to write to them Ihey  
get lonesome and a good cheerful 
letter from home, makes them see 
the blighter side of life.

Sterling had a three-day Fourth 
of July celebration. On Saturday 
tbe Girl Scouts had a basket dinner 
at the City Park. In the afternoon 
a Rodeo was held in John Reed’s 
pasture one and a half miles north j 
west of town i

The main feature of the rodeo 
was riding and roping. The trick 
performances of tbe Palaminos 
trained by D. D. Garrett were m ar
vels. It is wonderful how these 
animals can be trained to do things 
that indicate almost hum an intelli
gence. But it is all in the know- 
how of tbe traiocr.

Tbe basket dinner and rodeo were 
complete successes. Tbe Girl Scouts 
raised over three hundred dollars 
for their proposed cam p house iu 
the City Park. They already had 
three hundred dollars and this add 
ed toUhat raised last Saturday iu- 
sures tbe buUdiog.

J. T. Davis and others are drafting 
plans for tbe building, and con
struction will begin soon.

On Sunday tbe 4tb. Sterling was 
almost a “Deserted Village.'' No 
one stirred, not a chicken stirred, 
not even a dog. The wind took a 
layoff and refused to lift tbe scraps 
of loose paper scattered about. 
Only tbe road lizards were stirring 
about the edge of the  road'--. Of 
course there were crowds of people 
going to bear Brother L 0 .  Ryan 
preach at tbe Tabernacle. Sunday 
was a double holiday—Fourth of 
July aud Sunday all in one.

On Monday. July 5, the celebra- 
lioD continued. All the atores, ex 
cept the drugstore closed, Oscar 
Findt closed his City Cafe and Fred 
Alleu fed them as long as be could 
get anything to feed the hungry, 
nut the groceries had closed bard 
and fast, and some had to go away 
hungry. It is not good for a town 
when tbe sale of food is closed down 
for two days at a time. It is not so 
bad for the town people, but how 
about tbe stranger within your gates? 
But that  is some more of my busi
ness.

But it was tbe Glorious Fourth 
and as patriotic citizens it was fit
ting that we celebrate the  birth of 
the greatest Nation on God’s green 
earth .—Uncle Bill

Levi G arre tt’s "H ogarth” and 
Lena Kindt's “Nelson Eddy ’ were 
m uch enjoyed by the crowd, and 
we appreciate very much Mr. Gar
rett and Miss Findt showing their 
horses for us.

Riley King was so handy with 
the mike we’d better watch him or 
he’ll go professional on us. To Riley, 
Virgil Brownfield, Trenon Revell. 
Herman Garlington, Collie Little
field and all of you who helped out 
in the pens —we say thank you. 
And to Mr. and Mrs. Donaldson of 
tbe Palace Theatre we say another 
“ thank you” for the use of tbe loud 
speaker.

Tbe ranchm en contributed to our 
cause most heartily by their anim als 
and time, money and attendance, 
many of the m erchants gave their 
support also.

Meyers Grocery, cream, sherbert, 
and cones; Davis Drug Co., cream, 
Randolph Grocery, lemons; Clelt 
Ainsworth, ice; Roland Lowe, dip
pers; Banner Creamery, Big Spring, 
ice cream; and Mead's Bakery. Big 
Spring.

To you boys that  got the Rodeo 
together: Chat Reynolds, Robert 
Foster, and Foster Conger, and to 
Pete Ainsworth, William Foster aod 
all you boys who helped in any way 
— tbe whole county thinks you did 
a bang up job—aud again we say 
“thanks.”

Fred Allen and William Foster 
sponsored a dance on Friday night 
and generously gave the Girl Scouts 
all money made over expenses and 
that  made us $17 00 belter off. 
When folks believe in an idea, and 
just about every body believes in 
anyth ing  for the good of their young 
ones it looks like—a move in the 
direction of accomplishing that  idea 
simply does not turn  out as a failure. 
Sterling folks, aud nil other friends 
—we say thank you every one—  
again!

Soon we will be able to give 
a definite report on plena and 
ual work on tha t  Scout house 
have all been heariug about, 
when it i« fiuislied we are inviting 

jooe and all to see the result of your 
effortf.

Mrs. W. Y. Benge, Jr.
Girl Scout Committee Chairm an
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niCityNevs-Rmnl
W  K .
liditor and Owner

Knt*red Nov. 10. at the Sterling 
City poBtollice as second-class matter 
ISbuEU EVERY FRIDAY AT STfcRLlRK 

CITY. TEXA^.

Subscription: l.'ifi per year; 6 months 
65 cents; 5c per copy

■^Subscribers failing to receive their 
paper will confer a favor by reporting 
same to us

.N KVV S Established In IS9( 
ilECOKL) Established in 1891* 
Consolidated In 190S

THE OLD TIME 
CHARIVARI

They spell it ‘‘charivari in 
dictionary to d  the criminal statute 
books, but e>erybcdy knows that it 
is "sbivaree ” Tbe dictionary alsoj 
spelle it ‘ shivaree ” It means a 
rude “Sarabneighed" or reception i 
(or a brtde and brideiiroom.

Tbe old time shivaree was funny 
to  everybody except the newly weds. 
Tbe boys and men who conducted 
an  old time sbivaree. usually armed 
them selves with anythinX that 
would murder sleep and pease and 
provoke cuss words. Cowbells, tio 
pans, old plow disks, oil cans or 
any th ing  that  would make one 
think that hell had torn loose in 
Georgia, were ihe instruments used 
by tbe serenader

Tbe code of ethics among the old 
Sterling boys was that no one was 
to be shivareed except friends of 
the  gang. A stranger was perfectly 
aafe, and a "personna non gratia,' 
was also safe.

When one of the gang got married 
tbay showed him no mercy. They 
kept tbe racket going as they 
m arched around the bouse uutil 
the  bridegroom came out and 
treated the crowd. Ihe  “treat’’ 
more often consisted of pies, cakes 
and coffee prepared for the occasion 
Sometimes it was drinks which 
ranged from cider to corn liquor 
No ice in the drioks, because we 
bad no ice except during a bliz- 
zard in tbe winter time.

Sometimes a bridegroom would 
buck up and refuse to come out aud 
then  tbe fun picked up.

When Grandpa and Grandmo 
Charley Coulson got married, they 
were honored with a mighty shiva
ree. They were just a pair of big 
school kids Charley was a pious 
kid, but in spite of bis exemplary 
training, he was full of devilment 
and rsB with the sbivaree gang. 
Charley assisted bis sisters in enter
taining their beaus One evening 
a young fellow dismounted at tbe 
yard gate of the Cuulson home, and 
walked boldly to the front door 
Jus t  as be was about to enter. 
Charley, who was bolding bis dog, 
sa id : “ Sickem!” When tbe dog and 
tb s  young man were separated, tbe 
dog bad a goodly portion of tbe 
v ic t im ’s trousers in bis mouth

Charley would fight for tbe mar. 
bles be woo, or for a friend who 
was imposed on. He would divide 
tbe last stick of striped candy with 
a friend. He grew up tha t  way and 
to this day, they all like him.

Grandma Coulson, was Nora 
Foster. She was as pretty as a 
Ju n e  rose end as good and sweet as 
she looked. She is that way yet, if 
you ask me.

Charley aed Nora were prime 
favorites with tbe youngsters of 
town and their gang planned a 
g rand  sbivaree for them.

Elbert Fisher made a big Sque 
dunk  for the occasion that  after
ward scared all the cats out of 
town. J. T. and Vero Davis made 
a  s traw  m an  tha t  was an interest- 
lo g  fea ture  of the  occasion. 1 would

s t e r l i n g  c i n r  n b w s -r b c o r d

t h e !

.\m rrirans who won* 
i‘\a(‘iiat<‘)l from llo* I’acilic ( ouj Î 
ami Irm poraril) i|iiart»-r»-«l in the 
W It \  n-lot-alion rriitorw. an* help- 
ini' to pro»lin‘»“ food for \ielory.
Mam ha\e  left the renters f«»r s«*a- 

.sonal farm work, -ome lixiiii: at the FSV Irandeiit farm  lalw.r eamp|.. 
lion trainiiii! roiir*es ar«- uoeii at ihe eenli rs lo qualify lho>e larking in ex|M*rienre who 
ha\e \olnnleered for farm >.ork. riie*e e«nir..es inelmie rare  aiul repair of farm  niaehinery, 
as well as plaiitioi.' anil rultUalini; m ip s .

Itnral Vi’ar Proilnc

T he lower ren ler pirinre -hows a ly pieal Japanese \m eriean  family reloealeil in a year 
roiinil home ontsiile the renler. The head of lliis family soliinteered for heel har\est work 
Iasi \ear and arrani;rd for fnll-linie employment.

FIGURE IT OUT YOURSELF Benge, Sr.
Red Cross Workers Tuesday were

Masiiames B Crossoo, Letter 
Foster, Sterling Foster. V.F. Botnar, 
11. F Merrell. Rufus Foster, J. L 
Sneed and Put Kellis.

WESTERN JUSTICE
The Spirit of Hospitality and 

Congeniality were at its best Sa tu r
day in Sterling City. ‘ Love iby 
neighbor as tbysell"  came to tbe 
point of action, at the  basketdiooer; 
spread and served in tbe  park. Tbe 
plates were loaded with tbe best of 
food and friendly greetings, smiles, 
and happy little visits were indulged 
in by tbe crowd.

It seemed as if no one ever had 
in the past been compelled to “ warn 
the wicked, from his wicked way, 
to save his life,“ or say “ thou sbalt 
not bate thy brother in thy hea rt ."  
‘T hou  shall not go up aod down as 
a tale-bearer.” “Thou shall not 
raise a false report." “ He (bat bid- 
etb hatred with lyiog lips, b t  that 
u ttereth  a slander is a foo l"

No thought of unkindness seemed 
to enter tbe hearts  of the citizens. 
They appeared lo have lived by the

X J  S. T t t l k i U t J

not put it past Walter Sparkman, 
Bennie Cummins, A1 Rutherford. 
Ed Gilmore and others of the old 
gang to lie in that mob, but I wasn’t 
there and don't know. When the 
‘‘Tinpandimonium B a n d ’ played 
the "Ontorio of Hades’ as they 
marched around tbe bouse, all tbe 
cats end dogs left tbe premises in 
high gear. Charley waked up but 
be wouldh’t budge. Finally one of 
the boys told Cbarley they were 
coming after him At that  moment 
the straw man was inside tbe door 
became silent that it might hear 
what Charley Lad to say to tbe 
straw mart.

Charley addressed the strawman 
in uncomplim entary terms He told 
the straw m an of his canine ancestors 
aod made remarks that reflected on 

I the chastity of his female relations 
j The crowd left Charley and his bride 
jin  peace, but they never made him 

budge.
I It was different when Grandpa 
and Grandma Walter Sparkman got 

I married. A grand sbivaree was 
planned, because Walter and Jessie 

: were very popular among the 
: yeuoger set.
I When tbe ‘‘Timpandimonium 
; Band’’ played a stampede tempo as 
I they m arched around tbe bouse.

Walter came out with a gallon jug 
of "white caw n"  whiskey in one 
hand and a sixshooter iu the other 
He punched J. T. Davis in the ribs 
and told him to drink aod he did. 
When it cam e Hoard Leaton’s time 
to drink, no Hoard never drinks- 
J. T. whispered in his ear. "drink, 
you darned suener, or he will shoot 
y o u ” Hoard grabbed tbe jug and 
took a swig tha t  almost left him 
breathless. After Hoard got bis 
breath, he was asked to drink again. 
He did, but be was all to aod bad to 
retire. Hoard was popular with 
the gang after that, but he didn’t 

1 want any more “ white cawn.”
It was against tbe law to sbivaree 

people, but no one ever invoked tbe 
law in those days It was all in 
good natured fun. About all tbe 
fun they bad in those days was 
what they made themselves, aod 
they usually made a good job of it.

I Code of tbe West. "Tell the trana 
gressor of his fault to bis face, aod
give him a chance to correct it.
If there is no correction, by him, of 

! bis bad conduct. Then take severe 
j issue to correct it for him->Tell it 
I on him. Clean it u p —Then shake 
i bands, aod wipe off the slate ."—A 

Westerner

I Another Fine War 
Picture Coming

— Uncle Bill

Red Cross Workers

Red Cross Workers Monday niaht 
were; Mesdames Lester Foster. Roy 
Foster, T. F. Foster, W, B. Allen, 
Lee Augustine, S. M, Bailey. Ster
ling Foster, Henry Malloy and W.Y

Palace Theatre Ju ly , 11 12, 13— 
Sunday, Monday aod Tuesday 
’’Yankee Doodle Dandy.” A w a r  
timely inspiration. It will not only 
play upon every normal emotion 
but also rouse tbe patriotic fervor 
of any American. This picture is 
one of Hollywood’s finest. Sight 
and sound are blended to make 
screen masterpiece Never before 
has a living President of the  United 
States been the subject of a motion 
picture portrayal. Jam es  Cagney 
s tar  of the picture, demonstrates bis 
versatility as he sings and dances. 
There is a sung bit for every star  
and a s tar for every stripe. Not 
only Warner Bros, leading p iclu rt  
but the greatest picture of all.

Don t miss Jam es  Cagaey 
‘ Yankee Doodle Dandy."

in

Corn —Ilonu'-CanncJ
to Ka ‘ p !

'Corn, a favorite- food of rr= 
ast, and bacteria, i.-, the victim . 

defense propaganda and I am 
talking about war." GlaHvoig about war." Gladv? 
brough. Home Service Director 
Ball Brothers Company, madTb 
above statement and went on toeij
plain, "Persons w ho rc fuse to i-u 
the time and trouble to ■
corn, defend their canning faiS 
by claiming that it n fuses to ben 
The truth is, corn is na.re thanw'i 
ing to be canned, but is doomedt 
spoilage unless right tactics ari 
used, because it has m. and to ons 
tect it against the invasion of L, 
teria. Tactics? Why." says S
Kimbrough, "they . .n be summedup in one sentence: i. e., learn wiat 
is to be done, bei ai at the rm 
time, keep things mowng, and to 
on the heat."

Photo Courtny n.iU Brat. Ct
Tlie first thing to be -lone is tj 

get jars lids, rubbers, and canoe: 
ready. If you have no p .sure cok
er, get along with a w .i-rr-bath ca> 
ncr. Examine every jar md lid to 
see that it is in good . - dit;nr,-n- 
member glass top sl ..’. and rw> 
piece metal vacuum sea: caps wen': 
work unless the top frees of the 
jars are perfect. Wash everyiluit 
clean; cover jars, gla.-s lids 
zinc caps with luke-w arn-. w ater aad 
put on the stove to heat. Cover 
vacuum seal lids and rubbers 
boiling water and leave until need
ed. When everything is readj, 
gather the com—bring in no mc.’i 
than needed for one . anner 
Keep in mind that canning too mud 
too late is a common ce- of spoil
age. Place the com i-n a bead 
and use a strong sharp knife to n.1 
the husks (shucks to y.iu in the Mid
dle West and South) ofT at each ea 
just where the com begins ander.di 
There shouldn’t be any worms i 
you have followed Victory garca 
directions, but if there are weru 
in the tassel end. cut deep enoup 
to leave them with the husks. 
husks will come off easily and bru< 
most of the silks with them.

Examine every ear of corn aa 
use only those having plump, glossj. 
juice-filled kernels. Remove « 
silks; rinse the corn and cut it frcffl 
the cob. One or more cuttings r.ij 
be made, but scrapings should w 
be used unless processing can » 
done in a pressure cooker, becans 
the scrapings make a thick ras 
that heats through slowly. 
the com with boiling water, uj-T 
about half as much water as co  ̂
cook five minutes; then pour inttw 
diately into clean, hot jars, n 8*  
erous amount of water y? 
corn heat through quickly and aa 
in preventing its sugar from canno 
izing and causing a brownish cow. 
Add one teaspoon salt to the 
and seal jars according to mau 
facturer’s directions. Then put u* 
the canner and process.

If possible, use pint jars, as t^ 
heat through more rapidly -  “ 
quicker the jars can be nea 
through, the more certain the 
struction of bacteria. Process Psirucuon or oaciexio. * 
and quarts 70 minutes at 10 
pressure or by boiling 3'u hour 
hot-water bath. R^rnove the 1 
from the canner as promptly as ^ 
ciKla nrncpssinc: finish seawsible after processing: finu- 
all jars that require rubber rJ-M 
set jars as far apart as possiblê
folded newspapef ô  ̂cM h jo  Jh|
can cool quickly, but be sure ‘ 
are not where a breeze will =

The jars should be ^^^rnined 
twelve hours in order to mase 
they are sealed. To do ^uis. , 
move bands from glass '°P,, 
and metal vacuum seal caps i 
the bands off when the jars ar P 
away). Test the g la s s  top sea 
pulling gently on the lids witn • 
finger tips. Vacuum seals ^re J . 
by pressing down on them wi 
fingers—if sealed, they

der this pressure. ’.L'gh Sun
type are tested by holding 
down and watching for 
won’t be any leaks if ^ustru 3  
BTP follnwpd and there wont w Jaare followed and there 
spoilage if you keep in rnina 3  
Vigilance means Victory, ru jmeuiia

more, you will never know now s 
canned corn can be until jjj 
tasted your own home-canneo_^—,

R. P. Davis 
Berber Shop 
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Born: Uu July 2. to Mr. and Mrs. 
L Reed, a bov-

!jf and Mrs. Hal Knight and

itleoard. , -

Mr and Mrs. S teve  Currie of near 
Gardeo City, were visitors in Sterlinjj 
City last Saturday.

VV'ANrKf^= To buy a good used 
IpisDO. Cull Mrs R P. A insw orlb  
| b S. Raiicb'

Mr. and Mrs. J . D Lane cam e  in 
jfrom their ranch near S tile i  last 
jTburbday to visit friends and  to a t- 
jteod to business.

The Senior Girl Scouts m et on 
Iwedoesdiy. July 7. and the re  was 
around table discussion on plant- 

Ifor being Senior Service Scouta. All 
I Scouts are requested to be preaent 
loext Wednesday afternoon a t  4:00 
lo’clock for further plans.

John Walraven bas m oved his 
garage end blliog atation into bis 
oew quarters facing South on Fourth 
Avenue on the site of the  old ice 
factory. Its just the ta m e  old John  
io a new, neat building which be 

I recently erected.

Majcr Darrell Welch, son of OwefT 
Welch of Midland, visited bis grand 
mother, Mrs. W. G. Welch and other 
relativea here this week. Major 

I Welch has experienced some of the 
heavy fighting overseas, and is one 

I of Uncle Sam's distinguished officers

I Mr and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds 
were in from their Glasscock County 
rtorh last Sa tu rday . It will be re* 
meuibered that Mr. Reynold’s su s 
tained painful injuries lant winter 
from a fall from a horse and  was io 
8 hospital for several weeks, but be 
says be is feeling all right now.

Mrs. J.S. Cotteo had as her guests 
this week Mr. and Mrs. Joe  Cotten 
of San Angelo, Mrs. W. H. Gayle. J r  
80(1 little daughter Mary Evelyn of 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Sam  Roberts of 
Alpine, and Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Neasniith and sons Harvey and Joe 
Albert of Saod3rsoo.

Captain Roger Williams who was 
among the early fighters io the 
South Pacific, who distinguished 
himself in m any com bats  and who 
has been transfered as an aviation 
iosiructor to a Florida field, cam e 
io last Thursday on a furlough to 
''isit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Green Williams and other relatives 
here.

Dur three-day celebrationf(»und a 
bread famine io our town last 
Tuesday afteroooo. I enjoyed the 
famine, because the  women folks 
bad to make biscuits. Our high 
speed dough mixer is situa ted  io 
Sau Angelo and during our cclebra- 
fioD, somebody overlooked the 
bread But I eojoyed the biscuits 
Uncle Bill

In G ra t i tu d e
July 4th a t the B raooao  home a t 

•̂00 o’clock a beautiful surprise 
party waa given me Those present 
"'fre, Mr. and Mrs. John  Walraven. 
Mr and Mrs. Tom H um ble aod 
cbildreo. Mr and  Mrs. Riley King 
®Qd children. Mrs. Joe  Davis. Mrs. 
Ella Ligon, Misses Ovella aod Joann  
Eing and R. M. Woods A gift 
shower of 66 gifts, representiog 52 
amiliei was brought by thsse  good 

friends. I ao) go happy. My heart 
Is filled with love and gratitude  for 
•uch beautiful expressions of love 
aod friendship. I am  not deserving.

I O F F I C I A L  O C D  ST I R R U P  PUMPS N O W  
: A V A I L A B L E  T O  E V E R Y B O D Y . . .
► For gtianching in c .n d ia ry  b e m b i, putting  o u t  small  tiros, spraying, ills-
► Inforting ,  w h ita w a s h in g , w ataring  V ictory Gordons a n d  m a n y  o thor usas. 

•  Th re w i solid sWMm 40 to SO fo o l)  spray 10 to 16 fo o l.
Change from tolid ifroam to tproy initonlly. Thi* pump hoi boon 

* f  rotod by Aro chioft a t moro officiont than todo-ocid Pro oxtin- 
♦ t j  10-ft. hot* plus 4 0 -5 0 -ft. ttrooi.i mokot it potwiblo to put

out roof Aroi on mony buildingt. And think of tho mony other usot 
boddo. S a h lin , Urosl ^ ^ . 6 0

In r iu d o o  p o m p , 10- f L  ho«o an d  2‘W%j nozslo . w i th  onjr 12 to  16 q t  
^  pfti) I lr o iR n .  m o to n o lt .  ro n a tr u c t io n  o ffic io lly  a p p ro v e d  b y  O C D , P r ic oan. iF w is n ,  m o io n o ix . e o n i i r u c i io n  o m ciA liy  o p p ro v e i] b y U C L ) , T n e o  

o tf ie ia l ly  o e t a t  U  60 by  O F A  fo r  th is  t e r r ib i r y .  E v e ry  hurne, fa r m ,  
fa c to r y ,  school a n d  o th e r  b u ild in g  ahouliJ l a v e  tw o  o r  th ro e  o f  

th e o e  f o r  e m e rg e n c y  ftro  f ig h t in g ,  an w e l l  aa f o r  m a n y  
O th e r uaeo . . .  G e t  yo o ro  b e fo re  l u p p l j  i t  e x h a u a to d .

Lowe Hardware Company

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed 0 \ /

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store

HELPING WAR 
PRODUCTION

Livestock We have a com plete line 
m edicines, including vaccines of 
a ll k inds, drenches, “ Smear 62,” 
worm killers; and the fam ous su l
fa drugs’for an im als.

Poultry Parke Davis’ Nem azine tab
lets for worm control, insecticides 
and d isin fecten ts

Victory Garden D on’t let the in 
sects get it! We have the sprays 
and powders to k ill ’em .

Syringes, Sprayers, Dust Guns

Davis Drug Company

Producers’ Livestock 
Commission Company
Has changed hands and is now 
owned by Cory Snow, Otho Drake, 
Sam Ault and Elzie Ault
We appreciate any business Ster
ling people can send us. A fair, 
square deal to buyers and sellers.
Bring your livestock in and we 
will see that they are fed, watered, 
tended, and sold right.

PRO D U CERS’ LIV ESTO C K  
COMMISSION CO M PAN Y

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Palace
Theatre

Now Showing

Double Features
Friday and Saturday

Friday and Saturday 
July 9-10

An A nim al Feature
“Jacare”
—and—

W illiam  Holden  
Susan Hayward

In
“Young and Willing’

News of the Day 
Short Subjects

Sunday. Monday and Tuesday 
July 11-12-13 

Jam es Cagney 
In

“Yankee Doodle 
Dandy”

Also News of the Day 
S elected  Short Subjects

Wednesday and Thursday 
July 14-15 

Dan Ameche 
Joan Bennett

in
i»“Girl Trouble

Short Subjects

Friday and Saturday 
July 16-17

C onstance C um m ings 
Robert Morley 

In
“Somewhere

in Francs”
Richard Dix 
Jane Wyatt 

In
“Buckskin Frontier”

News of the Day and 
selected short subjects

SHOW BEGINS; 8:45, 
P. M. on Week Days. 

SUNDAY MATINEE 
3:00 P. M.

W ANTED—Used sewiug machine, 
I Siug»*r prelerred. W ill buy used 
furniture, and anything of value 

I Sterling Production Works, across 
street Irom Baptist Church. Itp.

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Mrs.’Roy Martin, Ow-oer

Cut Flowers, P lants, 
B ulbs, Shrubs

Buy From Your 
Home Folks

e Phone 144 Roy Martin Res

W m. J. Swann  
Physician and Surgeon
OrncE AT Bim er Drug Co.mpa.sy 
Residence Telephone No. 167 

Sterling City, Texas

Baptist Church
I Sunday
I A.m.
110:00 Sunday School lesson 
1 11;00 Worship Service 
j P.m.
17:45 Training union 
8;30 Evening worship 

Wednesday
P.m.

■4:00 Missionary Society 
18:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
8 30 Mid week Devotional 

We welcome \ou,
I Claude Stovall, pastor

M ethodis t  C h u rch

' Lowell 0 .  Ryan Pastor

i Church school U';30 a ni.
I Morning worship. 11 o’clock 

Evening worship. 7:30 o’clock

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H. W . Westbrook
M cBurnett Bldg,

Dial 3555
San A ngelo, Texas

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

W E  H A V E -

Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

MARTIN C. RDED WAREHOUSE

I thank  each of you aod m ay 
bless you.

Stella Branoau

God Tom McKuight, of Odessa, joined 
hid mother in a visit to Jeff Davis 
aod family here ibis week. i

WELDING-CUTTING
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel made as good as 
new. All work fully guaranteed.
G EN ER A L B LA C K SM ITH

W indm ill Work a Specialty  
SAM SIMMONS At W. H. Sparkm an Shop
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Buy-at-Home

Peas . . . Some like them hot. some liko th__:n ci d. ^arl.v c\erj 
body likes them canned, or so claims C.k ; s KitnbnK  ̂ H.'nu ..itmcc 
Director of BaU Brothers Company. Not cvo;y- dy likus 
lish” peas and that’s all right because there are p.cnty o...'i p«-a!> ui 
different color and flavor

I ’hoto Courte»y Ball Bros. Co.
perature that makes you say

All kinds of peas, lima beans, and* 
butter beans are canned the same 
way. All should be picked and 
canned the very day the pods are 
full enough to be shelled. At that 
time they will be from small to me
dium size, tender and sweet.

Peas and beans begin to lose fla
vor and food value as soon as pulled 
from the vine and are likely to spoil 
if time is wasted between gather
ing. preparing, and canning. 

FI'lat sour and all other spoilage 
can be avoided by paying strict at
tention to canning rules, les. Rules, 
they are as simple as this:

1. Check over jars and lids the 
day before the canning is done. If 
glass top seals or two-piece metal 

ivacuum seals are to be used, exam
ine the top edges of the jars—the 
slightest flaw may cause you to ha, 
to do work over. The same is true 
of the sealing surface of glass lids. 
If there is any doubt as to the ten
sion of the wires on “lightning" 
jars, W1 them with hot water, seal, 
let stand until cold, tiien hold up
side down and exam;, for leaks 
and don’t forget to wa.--h jars, caps 
and rubbers clean.

2. Use young, tender. fi=-slily gath
ered vegetables—and th.y won't be 
fresh after being out cf t;.e garden 
all night.

3. Prepare no more t’'..-. your can- 
ner will hold and not that many if 
the eanner is large and the help 
small.

4 Wash t!̂ c pods e'ean before 
shelling. &'rry. but dirt is the chief 
cause of - '.'ik ee, so rir.se tlic peas 
; r bt an.'̂  in ‘ i. .m, cool wati r alter 
thev are ■ i d.

5'. Cover w,r h. t w ater and cook 
from ■< te lU o •; utes, dep- :.ding upon 
s;z;-; tiien p iir into il.. jars while 
boiling hot—th,.s won t break jars 
that -• ove b.-eo co'.iTi'd with lukc- 

i warm water, b- ited to boiling and 
’ ki |U t uni.i needed.

H. Li . ve ah at an in-h space at 
the top w n tilling t!;e jar; add *2 
t i ' n  -alt to each pint. Pint 
iars'-oe be.-t fer peas and shelled 
bear.:, le ■ a j.- . the heat roaches the 
C i.rter ■ f tiie paek more quickly but 
V -r pints i r quarts are used, be 
■ ure to h;o-'= enough water to insure 
t.u ek 1: .O’l'C all the way to the cen
ter -d t:;e jar. Seal ; r partly seal 

: jar--, dcp ’ndmg upon type used; 
X.A .. put int'- tiie canner as quickly 
..s pr:.-;bli and process the correct 
length of lime. Young, tender, green 
peas take 50 minutes; blackeycd and 
tie:d pea.s, limas and butter beans 
are processed 60 minutes at 10 
peercis pressurc. If no pressure 
cieker IS available, process (boil) 

3*2 hours in hot-water bath canner.
. Use the same time for pint and 
j quart jars. Nothing larger than a 
' quart is safe for canning non-acid 
vegetables.

I 'The bacteria that cause spoilage 
I in peas and beans thrive in the tem-

•Whow, ain’t it hot in here!” The 
quicker you make it too hot for bac
teria, the better. So, don’t piddle 
around when canning vegetables or 
anything else for that matter. If 
you have no pressure cooker, use a 
water-bath canner (never an oven 
or a steamer for vegetables). And 
remember to boil beans and peas 
15 minutes before tasting them— 
even if a pressure cooker is used— 
for about once in a million or so 
times, a toxin forms in non-acid 
foods. Such toxin can be destroyed 
by boiling. Failure to take this pre
caution has been known to cause se
rious illness. Reboil non-acid vege
tables left over from one meal to 
another.

To use a water bath right: Have 
the water steaming hot and deep
enough to cover the tops of the jars 
two or more inches wnen they are
put into the canner. Get the water 
boiling as quickly as possible and 
keep It boiling steadily every min
ute of the time called for in the 
recipe. Take the jars out of the 
canner as soon as they have proc
essed long enough: complete the 
seal on all jars that require it (all 
except two - piece vacuum seals 
should be partly sealed before and 
completely scaled after processing— 
the vacuum seals are scaled before 
only); stand the jars far apart on a 
cloth or folded newspaper to cool. 
Make sure every jar is sealed when 
put away for winter and, believe it 
or not, there will come a day when 
you will say “I didn’t dream it pos
sible that canned peas could taste 
so much like garden fresh ones.”

T h e  Fam ily  (lar ( ioes lo  W a r
Charter No. 9813

Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The First National Bank
OF Stekung City, in the State 

OF T exas,
At the close of business on June  

3U, 1943.
Published in response to call made 

by Comptroller of Currency un
der A c tion  5211. U. S.

Revised Statu tes 
ASSETS 

Loans and discounts,
(including $1,01640
o v e rd ra f ts . ' .................... $245.940 50

United States Govern
ment obligations, direct
and guaran teed ...........  366.000.00

Corporate stocks, in 
cluding stock of Federal 
Reserve bank 

Cash, balances with 
other banks, including 
reserve balance, and 
cash iiems in process
of collection ................  858,024.51

Bank premises owned 
$4,500.00, furniture and
fixtures $1000.00...........  5,500.00

Total A ssets.

Here are a few Specials to show 
that you can buy at home as 
cheap as away.

Pork Chops Freth  and  
lean , lb

pu.Pork Roast per pound

p u .  Jowls Fresh S a lt, 
per lb . 16'

t... Salt Pork 16'
p u . Hams S w ift's P rem ium  

w hole, per lb . 39'
p u .  Beans Green cu t  

N o. 2 can 12'
p\l Tomatoes 10'~
Potatoes No. 1 w h ite  

C aliforn ia , lb. 6'
Vinegar B u lk , bring your  

ju g . Per ga llon 29'
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE 

Randolph Grocery &  Market

Sterling Wool &  Mohair Co.

STERLING CITY. TEXAS

4,800.00

me this 6th day of Ju ly .  1943.
[Seal] Rogers Hefley,

N o tary  Public.
Correct— Attest:
J .  T. Davis 4
Rufus W. Foster /-Directors.
W. L  Foster J

^ -=T-

Ir

Undertaker’s Supplies 
A m b u lance S e r v i c e  

DAY OR NIGHT

W reasons
for having a telephona

LLowe Hardware Co.

Y our fu in ily  u iiton iobiJe  is one  of th e  v ita l  m e a n s  o f  t r a n s -  
l>ortation on  th e  H o m e  F r o n t .  Dad m a y  n o t  he t h e  In-st 
m e c h a n ic  in  t h e  world , h u t  he  r a n  m a k e  necessary  m in o r  
rep a irs  t h a t  will keep y o u r  ca r  in  usefu l  servi« e. I n  W a r -  
t im e  it is a lso  p a tr io t ic  to  sh a re  a rid« w it i i  a  f r ien d  o r  
n e is h h o r .  » • •• i " ' i

487.36

9.62651

3.24

Surgical Dressing Unit Fdederaled Clubs to 
Awaiting Material [Meet July 16th

The San Angelo District Surgical 
Dressing Unit has completed iis 
quota for the time, so (bat the Ster
ling City Unit will be disLuntirued 
until more material arrives. Tnose 
in charge of the local work with to 
thank every worker for her cooper
ation. AunouncementB will be made 
through this paper when new m a
terial for dressings arrives, The 
local unit has made 44,000 dressings 
from Septem ber to Ju ly .  This has 
been done by from three to twenty- 

th ree  women one day and one night 
e ach  week.

The Federated Clubs monthly 
meeting will be a tea on July 18th 
at 5.00 o'clock at the home of Mrs- 
Roy Foster

Mrs, Charles van de Putte  of Bal
linger, who returned last Septem
ber from three years stay in Argen
tina, will present a talk on the 
country and play several South 
American selection on the piano.

Please call either Mrs. Templeton 
Foster, Mrs Homer Pearce or Mrs. 
Dayton Barrett if you plan to attend.

. $1,480,265.01 
Liabilities

Demand deposits, of in
dividuals, partnerships and 
corporations................$1,252,37608

Deposits of United States 
Government (including
postal sav in g s ) ...........

Deposits of States and 
political subdiv isions.. . .

Other deposits (certified 
and cashiers 'checks etc.)
Total deposits $1,262,493.39 

Total Liabilities .. $1,262,493.39 
Capital Account 

Common stock, 
total par $60 .000 .00 .. . .  $60,000.00

S u r p l u s .........  100,000.00
Undivided

profits....................  ......  57 771.62
ToialCapital Account. .$217,771 62 
Total Liabilities and

Capital Account ----- $1,480,265.01
State of Texas, County of S te r  

ling, ss;
I. J. S. Cole, Cashier of the  above 

named bank, do solemnly swear 
that  the above s ta tem ent is true to 
the  best of my knowledge and be
lief J .  S. (Dole, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before

" T h ty 't t  opening le offit* 
•in iu f , , . turtly I'll be ih e r tr

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE 
f h a  l o a n s

Let Us Pro tec t Your Property ^

D. C. Durham  J 
Insurance Agency.  in su ran ce A g e n c y  § 

• ■ ■ • ■ • ■ • • • ■ ■ ■ ■ a * *

"fUnso hurej i o t f t ,  W ^ n  
worried nhout hint,"

"Send n polieemam .. . tbort’$ 
•  prowler in om  gnreger

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown. Agent

IF you haven’t had yout 
te le p h o n e  put back, 

we b e lie v e  you’re miss
ing a lot of SiUisfaction. 
And em ergencies  
come. , . .

Call the business office 
. . .  now. Say, "I want my 
telephone put back.**

Aid to Enemy

do

T H E  S A S  A N G E L O  
TtLEPIIONE COMPANY

"Any American who wilfully 
neglects to pay his taxes on 
time or to invest every cent he 
can in War Bonds Is surely giV' 
Ing aid and comfort to the 
enemy . . . We have a job to 
do and we are all called for 
service to our country. 9“*̂ 
dollars are called to service 
too. Let us all ask ourselves, 
‘Shall we be more tender with 
our dollars than with the lives 
of out sons?’ *’ — Secretary 
Morgenthau.
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